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I f •, ; J•,., 1 •/i\ n ;i ~,. • • .- '._ rt~ 

\f 1,n h) f·.i..- r11 ng . . \ \1nl : . . 1 '1·4~ 

, ... , , T ~ " 1 I "" '" f' l •r ' >"'- ., •>r J . .\., th1, 1 tn pan 
·,r · ·1 rt .. "mm1tt (·f· h:1rl ;t""-'"rl I >ean J'"r '-·"' :- ,., act a -

; ..i·· r:H~:f"r l ·, 111 11n:. ff·h . the l>ean 1i d ·tamrrf in a h r> pit.al. Ju~ 
f~ t • n• nx: 1t t t t- i 11 ilo• ·1ng telegram wa hanrlerl tr, me i rom RrJCh~ ter. 

\f u ~tta : 

· l • .; mn~.a \lumna DinMr. Pcnn5ylvania H otel. \V r>uld much rath~r a 550-

C'lat~ • 1th b•·yen than with doctors. Regret more than I can say my inability 
to br • nh you tonight. According to the prescriptions of my pres~ di~ I 
am OM oi the fll')Sf practiced toastmasters in existence. ~{y warm congratu
btiom to the edito rs and ex-editors of the Review. Sincere greetings to oar 
d1Jtinguished ~sts and he.arty thanks to the Alumni who are paying this 
tribute to the R"icw and to the School. The Review has well earned the 
tnbat~ by a quarter century of fine performance. ~lay it long continue it3 
notable contribution to legal scholarship. Huger W. Jervey." 

(Applause). 
A motion will be considered made and passed to the eflect that the 

Secretary of the Association answer this telegram expressing the sincere 
1ympathy of the Association to Dean Jervey who, during his brief term 
of office, has greatly endeared himself to the members of the .-\ssocia
tion u well as to the law students of the University. 

I know I voice the feeling of all of you in thanking the Dinner 
c.ommiuee for the work they· have done. As you are all lawyers and 
• lawyer1 renerally run the affairs of their communities, you have all 
._.. oa committees of thi1 sort and know the amount of labor involved. 
The Conunittee bu done the work well. 

Each of you found beside his plate, a pamphlet which at first glance 
lllf Rlred to be a fresh number of the Columbia Law Review but in 
faet ii a booklet, the eift to you of two former editors of the Rft'ieu•, 
.., die ral founder of the Rftliew, John M. \;Voolsey, and the other, 
Mr. Ginard Glenn, who bu contributed many articles to the Rft'inJ. 

Y• wlU Ind that thi1 pamphlet contains much information of 
M••ti•I ...... lncludin1, amon1 other things, a complete list of the 
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editor 
Ii lwd. 
will I 

of th • N t'r i w. .., I I 
11 I l l V r l 1 

n cd1t1r1n oi 11111 • ti nu n I I I I n 1 u 
1 n I rant , nd l1( 

t·nt t o each ulist, , i, ., of th Uet 1 
f I C'l , rJ t 11t It may b h< nd 

nt tlw 11d o ti lt' ~t,th v11lt11t1 . 

Jn th · firs t pag' ' fl f th~ l<n·i 1 ,, 1,, ·111 t•·<1 o 
. , "'' ' y .ar ·• 'O, " 

nwnt wa g 1 vc·n to •.he· II m 11f/rd 1 11 ,,, f«mim ., to l h . ,. lit or 
pre nt of th:1t l<r 71l <'W, for th« k1wlly Ill'". ti , 1 

• , , t<t h 'JJl •tn< 'flCl1Ura 1 !tt :nt 
given to rn1r A r,•1c1< 1

• I hat (· 11r<mr ;w<'rtH·ri t ·md f r ·1,.1 I L • I · . ,.. , H nip 1a 'mtm-
ucd during thc·-.c._- 2r, y ·ar", :111<1 it i 'i prc>1wr, tli ·r ·for·, that <m • ,,£ h 
f oundcrs of th(' // arvonl l .. a'lu H <'virw i't pn·s ·nt ht·n· t<mi~ht and it 
at the head table. I re fer t<> his Jl onnr, 1H1w . S. Cir< uit Ju<lg. J ulian 
\V. Mack. ( Applau!,c). 

As you look at the hcmorahlc f<>un<kr of tht f l arvard / .. aw f<n·icw 
you will n(Jt h<:lieve that the llarvard Law f<eview is in fact thirtcc~ 
years older than our own Review. 

I have the f oJJ<Jwing telegram from an<>thcr CJlckr brothe;r <>f <mr 

Review : 

"New Haven, Conn<:cticut. C<,Jumbia Law Review, Pennsylvania H otel, ~ew 
York. Cong ratulations and best wishes for c<mtinucd success to you and your 
founder J ohn M. \V<JO IM·y, Yale '98 on this y<Jur twenty- fifth Anniver:,1t ry." 

Those arc the: two only older brothers of our Review. \Ve have 
some thirty odd younger members. One of those brothers is repre
sented tonight, v<:ry appropriately, by the Dean of the Cornell Law 
School, who is not only a former editor o f our R eview, but is the son 
of one of Columbia's mo ·t beloved professors, Francis M. Burdick, and 
his son is Charl<:s J(. Burdick, also seated at the head table. 

I will read another telegram which comes from Albany. You 
know, the Court of Appeals is sitting tomorrow, and the Judges were 
not able to be present. W c have here perhaps, excluding the J uclges 
of the Court o f Appcab, the largest assembly of tht Judiciary that ha 
attended any dinner o f any Jaw association in New York City: 

"John M . Woolsey, Pennsylvania Hotel. Congratulations to our brethren 
,,f the Columbia Law School upon the service which has been rendered by th~ 
editors r>ast and (>resent of the Columbia Law Revitw to tht dcvcl o_pm~nt '~l 
the law ancl to scientific jurisprucknct. Frank II. llitchcork, BcnJanlln · 
Card,,z,, Frcdtrick E.. Cra11<:, William S. Andrews, Irving I t·lrnian." 

' ( pplaust·). 

We are also <ll'lighte«I to hav<' with us tonight, tlw . past editor:. of 

f I A ·" tu 11 \\'hen the the Columbia Law /( evic1v as tht• ~ucsts o t It' ssou,a , · 
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l. . This soon increased to fifteen. . I 1 • . , '<.'rt' ten e< itot :--. . . 
R,--.,rie-:c• ~tart<.< • t Ht t. \\ . f . tl1c second year class and . rt .. hf teen ion1 
"'\ l W then· :tre thnt~ l'< 

1 01 
!". l ' l' l . are headed tonight by their I . I . . . ' lSS lCY 

fifteen from the tun ,e.u l. • • • • 
1 

t f Columbia College the 
1 I ~ -1 ,. rt/ .1 o ra< ua e o ' I · f :\tr \rthttr .. ~t l\\,l • • ~ l 11c · · '. ' . . 1 l\ l r Downey- I have not had the p easure 

retiring ed1tnr-1n chief anc . . . . . . h " f 
. . '1 1) ney who 1s the 1ncom1ng ed1tor-1n-c 1e , 

of n1ectmg him. hut ... , r. ow ' 
, a graduate of Fordhan1 College. . 

'" 1- • ·ear·s tl1c Revie1u has exercised almost concurrent For twenty- n e ) • ~ 

. · · · ·ti tl hi.ghest courts (Laughter). They have felt free 1unsd1ct10n w1 l le · .. 
· t approve and criticize and perhaps amend the dec1s1ons of h1 con1men . . . 

t T hese }rouno- 111en are worthily carrying out the traditions of any cour . o . 

h · ·t \"" ou will all recall that in one respect the power of the ed1tor-t e pa~ . . 
in-chief of the C olu11ibia Law Review or any other Law Review exceeds 
that of a presiding justice of any Appellate Court, for though the 
Boards of the Reviews dissent and differ among each other, the same 
as do the Judges of any Appellate Court, the opinion of the minority 
goes into the waste paper basket of the editor-in-chief. ( Laughter). 

His Honor, the U. S. Circuit Judge of this circuit. has done us 

great honor in coming here tonight to address you. A graduate of 
Dartmouth, he commenced the practice of the la\v in Philadelphia, but 

early, pref erring a more active sphere, he moved to New York in the 
early eighties. (Laughter and applause). In 1906, he relinquished the 
leadership of the Admiralty Bar to accept an appointment as United 

States District Judge. After ten years of distinguished service, he be
came a member of the Circuit Court of Appeals. After twenty years 
of honorable and exceptional service on the Federal Bench we all revere 
Judge Hough and welcome him here tonight. (Applause). 

HoN. CHARLES MERRILL HOUGH: \i\Then a thing has been done 
and we11 done, we generally find that a very few men have done it. a 
so_m what larger number have probably contributed \vith thoughts or 
WJth mcmcy, hut the overwhelming majority look on and adn1ire. o 
far ~s Univ ·rshy Law Schools and their H.cvicvv are concerned. I en1-
phat1cal1y h<·1ong to the last class. In 1nitigation I can only plead that 
1 

hou1 turu '<I their ath~ntion to th(• n1aintcnance of La\Y Re,·iews 
n1y a~t r I was at 1 ·ast uon1i11atl y a nw1nbcr of the Bar. fhus I r~\ise 

rn)• vo1 • f ro1n th1· 8id•· 11'1 ,. · . 1 · ( · - • • 
• )~8, cltl< 1 it Wt.'1 t• not I or Ill\' anttquttv. l 

1 outd lam1 to 1, . r •. , ''lliz<· I 1 l If f l • - . 't> ' 0 11 w lil o I lt' I .:\\v Sd1nols as ,1 n>t>h.'r. 
our on unit le • has t •tic ·t M < • • 

f 1 • ( i , HS r . J l'<>S V ' lll)l h.ts l\'tllttl<.kt.l \'Ott. 
rrnn t fir t ru1111h ·r of ti • I '. · · 

If, H \i 7iw1 1 lt s ~alttl atlH' \ t•dittn·ial.- it Ii s 
Jr )ou, ahnottlwonly .. <Jit i'· ltl t 1 1• . 

01 •' HI t lt' '1 •111,rw hn~ t'Vt.'r pnntt.: d . 



This iu itSt·lf is a sign of llt'a)t h . ~.. , . 
• :nu ' HS IVP 1 cl1tcJ1 I 

t1J><11l oftf•n to 1>raiSl' t hl·i i· tiwii t:ivP 11ot 1J • ·11 t•::tll«d w:u c•s 
Hut in t ilt' ht•g'i uning- tlw stud , ·•·. f 1 • • ll ::; () t l:t t d:t y . . 

oldslc.'r!' s:ud that th •y had "tmd ·rt·lk. . t· 1 . ' iu,w C'J111p:irat1v<· 
' t II •1 .t 'i < Wl11d1 I l' · l 

hc.'yond our pow(•rs. ,, T h ' t•vc11t Ins ·m11>l l 1 ' .1y Jn ,,vt to >e 
· · k I ' · ' Y prov<·< t m.t tlwy wt·rc- h·q, 

pil • n11~ta "< ll; t H' lad~ of a quarter n·11 tttr I . ·k . 
1 1 

· · -
Y M< ·UH t u·1r KU<.:<" ssc,ra 

fUl\' t' h(t n :1hlc to do the work and J ·u11 ,,l·i<l l 1 · • 
• ' ,... '"" ' ' ><- 1)(·1·rrnttec1 tc) c;p<'ak 

from and for the hlcachcrs, and <'X J)rcss 'ln OJ>i11·1c • t 1 h 
. · ' m .1~ '' w 1y t c un<l<'r-

tak111g- has succcC'dcd , and why the result is an instituliou. 

Not only the Co!wm bia N evie'w hut other atid mo 1 · ·1 . . . . , re <Jr css s1m1 ar 
un1vers1ty puhhcat1ons, have succeeded because of t tl · · 1 · wo i1ng'i, n<·1t 1cr 
unirnportant to our profession. F irst, each advancing I .. aw School 
wanted an organ, a nd, second, they collectively hccamc toward the end 
of the last century so pro f essionaJly influential, that each larger univer
~ity could support its own organ, and some could rcasonah1y hope for 
additional support heyond the circle of their own alun1ni. 

T he youngsters of l 901 did not, however, put it this way. Cor
rigan, Woolsey et al. appealed to the oldsters, and succeeded, if the con
temporary repute of the first professional contributors be proof of suc
cess. T hat first nun1bcr, doubtless watched over with almost n1orc than 
rnaternal solicitude, contained articles by Julian T. Davies, Paul Fuller, 
Albert Stickney, Ja1ncs L . Bishop and Everett P. Whce1er,-assurcdly 
a strong representation of the literate bar a generation back. The bench, 
contemporary and prospective, st epped forward in even greater pro
portj<,nat« nun1bers and Alf red C. Coxe, Dennis O'Brien, Si1ncon h. 
Baldwin, J ~clward W . f la tch, E dward B. Whitney and Robert Ludlow 
Fow1er sh<>W<'d their interest hy writing. That was what was hop ·d 
for, and tht 1ncn1orial pat11phlc·t hcf ore you shows that the ~clitorial 
a1utatory dccJarcd tliat for such umat('rial we shall look :utir~~y to 

rnemhcr of tht bar, (•twouragecl l>y th<' cordial aicl aln·ady gt\' Cll. • 

But J arn 'JUjt • sun· that lia<l tl H' HttC<'<'Mi of tlw 'oh11uhia ptthhl'·a

tion or any otli ·r of t11 • Uui v ·rKity Jaw jo 11 r 11al s J H·~ ·11ia 1 u: utl · dq1 11 IN! 
. . 1 1 J 1 I ivl'rstt v 1,r1tk nnd almnm upon th ontnh11t1011s ,,f t l · , ·uc i aw ,a1 ~ t11 1 

J • 

I · · I 1 ' t vonld 1111t lul\ C hfTcu.d upport tnig11t hav ~ kept tlic I 11 J1g guwg, n1 1 \ ) • 
• . J' I J / •ii111!011Al' ' 01 

u kn1d f rwn the· Jt·gal pc1·11 ,, IJcul 1 <•' l IC' "'' '' , 1 , • I · .. 1 t 1 , n ho u t I I 0, 11 I 1 ' <: ( tntral l lnu J nt4YnCll, whu~h at o t• 111 t 11 '"' 11 
1 1 

I · . 11 JHthlH 1 tton 0 1 on •~ 
<1w I n , 1th• r up1,lt1nll d !Jy t 1 • umv' 1 

1y1 al adve.rt1 111g. 1 s h ml h, he. n 
'JI t for a 1ut1uratiu11 01 u tlu Usuv' 1 ll l\\ l 

1
' t 1 e I I t ho\\ \ r l (Oil~ I 

rot1u lUU h t11 nppo1 t o1 g UJ wou < uu , , I I II 
" ' l nl than I 111 ' wnrn HI aiay (Jr" .. into 11 111 tit Utlt1U IUOll 1UlJIOI 
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. . . . i. , · · ... , t'r , 1: , l..\w K~' \tt'W 1Ji t\Xla~· a puwtt. 
2!1C .. ~.a: r~a . . \ r.·~• ~c' , 1.< "- ' " . . • • 

- - ' : . rh ' "f•' tt':'t lfl t~ \..) t\t' ttung ~ntton~ tn ~-our 
~=:<l a rc1n:r ~ ·- ~ ~ 1..' • \. ,n , .• ~ : . . 

_. ~ _ 1 J an ,t hc r t'Vt'n nt1..' rt' 1n1portant not n1mttoned. 
~trt'1L' r'" ~•t- 1 rt.u. ~n ' . . 

., L~ r then th11•1 .... ht '-'llt aith'-'ugh tt had bttn. I think. thought 
anu penw~ Ot.' ~ .. ~ • 

of· T~~ 
0 0

e thing mo~t modestly n1ention~d in th~ editorial is the 

d~t and crit1ci~m 0 i re('~nt \'.'a~es to .be conduct~ ~holl:· by . und~r-
d 

. d the one not mentioned is the pubhcat1on ot articles of gra uates. an . 
legal interest and legal learning by the acadennc staff not only of ~he 
publishing L-niversity but from all over th~ world.-Professors Burdick 
and Keener. and Sir Frederick Pollock being examples of what I mean 
in the fin,-t number of the Columbia Rn.'1n.t'. If it were not for criti
cisms bv the boys of current cases, and the more mature reflections 
of their .. teachers, the Columbia Re-;,~t· and its sister publications dur
ing the last forty years or thereabouts would in all probability ha,·e 
gone the way of the American Thentis, Half s Jo11r11al of Jurispn1deJ1ct. 
and The City Hall Reporter,-that is, they might have lasted a few 

short years, unless maintained by alumni pride. 
Student comment on current decisions is, so far as I have learned 

by reading, a purely American contribution to the study and grov;th of 
legal science ; and in some respects an even more original contribution 
than the celebrated so-called Case-System. It has a serious and a 
hmnorous side, and both tend to increase and democratize the vogue 
of the review. Most seriously do these comments interest the students 
themselves, and aid their studies ; they are always examined by the grad
uate readers, who feel their youth renewed by reading the work of their 
~~sors, and who are sure, and rightly sure, that th~ boys will in
stinctively choose for comment what they call "live stuff," something 
~seems to them nearest what they regard as professional life. Often, 
ind~ almost a~ways, unless the facts are technical beyond their ex
~ of affairs, the comment is acute, and sometimes searching ; it 
11 mvariably smart. 

~bu ~ seemed to me that, since the commentators are generally 
~with a. ~uccessful college career just behind them, there is no 
cte.er CO:.: wnttnga any~here to be found so plainly showing what 
pia.d lif ~ and candid young America is thinking about its t."<· 
tWe f/04mte;',':' ,-ai the caae comment of the university law reviews of 

Aftar rlldlna 1 k·no 
.... , .. ••• thor w not how many comments on cuea that I ••ts. I ""• ,.,.. °i::'1' known, and on not a few in which I myeeJf 

'I d down the review without a feeHna of informa-

l' 



: i l rt"Cen·N:t w hi- h \\"Oukl t 
la ' e d 

:.:a·11c_ Applause • ' 1 11 
rli r in th 

l i C\.'Ur'.'e le~al. h k l" 11 - . . - , a t ht r "'n fr··. l • 
\.nth .. •n1tr1111e~t·n-.1unh: r - • \1'

111 
\, ... lb t>itf n. l 1 ~ 3 \:l•llntt:r bl r .. ' 1l l "'I 

Re\ Jt wen•. The C\ tnment h l • 'l 1ke n, T• 1 hur\ed t "~ 1 
• . • )It ~\ 'll l ' f I Ole "'I 

tn.•mzmg. u nmscient . Bei' n uct, a 'l' It'. \'Ont\ t . . g nowada, t (;nt, I -
l rnt~ 1 ha,·e prl.X'Ured a junior t : . ~ ~ lllt'\\ hat ,ttff in mv litt:r.\n• 

- . o " r1~e w hat n11 y\ l ' . • ~ 
'-v mment !-UJtable (mutatis mu! 1 .. ) . g 1l ~ callut .. 1 ,t, ndarJ 

. h h <Hu ' ·' t o r an . • you \\,t t e case and the comment ' ) c a~'-' . and I ,halt f:n-or 

~IonopoJies-Contracts. D ef 1· . • · enc ant agr~ ~<.1 ' tl 1 . . . 
quantity ot Lunar Green Chee~ d 1. \.'. wi l P a1m1tl to sdl 3 

:se, e t\'erable up \ · 
Ides of the preceding month pl . t'ff h . 0 11 

• pnl l ::,t. On the am t avma . d 
Lunar products. materially chana d l I e. acqmre control oi all 

. e.e t le co or of the _ l 
detendant tendered Stellar cheese f h :san1e. w lereupon o t e same hue 1 . . ff 
tender, and brought suit Plea th t 1 . . · P amtt ref used the 

· ' a P atnt1ff's vi 1 f f 
man-OaYton-Donnelh· Act h d l"d d 

0 
a ion o the Sher-- " a va 1 ate the tend b . 

formance. The case will be found 1. \" er as su stant1al per-
. 11 - emo Y. Zero. 273 X. y 1 

T.h1s summary I have procured as a disciple of Einstein_· ~ereh-
reYersmg the process so well described · · · · · -
h hod f 

1n a recent lunenck respectma 
t e met s o a young lady who t> 

"started out merry and bright, 
Travelled all of the day 
In a relative way 

And arrived on the previous night." 

To verify the facts of my case you will have to wait until some 
forty volumes of New York reports have come to earth from Heaven 
or Albany. 

Now for the patent inside comment: 

This well written decision re-examines in a modern way a difficult 

subject. It frankly overrules several earlier decisions of the same court 
(an excellent procedure) and while flatly opposed to the Supreme Court 
of the United States in Doe v. Roe, 360 U. S. 1001, is in accord with 
the more recent decision of the same court in Roe v. Doe. 3l>l U. S. 
1002. There are a few States which still ref use to apply the doctrine. 
but this decision falls squarely in line with tlw majority view, which is 
beat expreued in Dives v. Lazarus, 6 New Zt·aland ~5, and more re
cently Id forth in Pharaoh v. Moses, 2 Palt•stiue 1. The English rule 
i1 IOmewhat 1tricter, drawing unwarranted distiau:tious ht•tweca~ Stel!ar 
and Lunar; but the general tendency in this country is toward hberahty 
in all tender matters. There can be no monopoly in temlern~s!l. Doubt 
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should aJ"·a~·s be re~,,h·e,I in t an.r ',f f rt'ecl' 'n'. ~·f exc.ha~gc. (Citations 
frorn :\riz(lna. :\laska anti 1 lawaii rt•port~ .) I he principal case is w,11 
reasoned and sec1us t0 lw C'tlfrt'\·tly decid<"d. 

I subinit . gentlnuen. that with no greater variations than will occur 
to a nlan 0 f reascmahl~· active inind. a con1n1ent of this kind can ~ 

d 00 an,· case without undue expenditure of grey matter; but whil, ma ~ . . 
a..~rting that 50111e co111n1ents have this flavor. I consider that t~y ar, 
,~n· f~"· · Judl!es are by etiquette debarred from comment on cases in 
which thev have recently participated, and lawyers rarely want to com
ment un1e.ss they have a very special bone to pick, so the boys arc left, 
and thev do it very cleverly. I think the editors of C ol1onbia Law Re
t-iett•, Vol. 1 did not quite see how popular, important and valuable stu
dent comment was and would continue to be ; and perhaps the first 
board, being, so far as I know it, men of an almost shrinking modesty, 
did not see ho'v much of a tin god of criticism each particular editor 
might become. But nowadays I not only submit but assert that the 
student comment of the University Law Revie\v contributes extraordi
narily to that very simple thing, so concisely and easily called by :\fr. 
Justice Holmes, the osmosis of understanding. (Laughter). 

But what the salutatory editorial does not mention at all, and what 
in my opinion has differentiated the university la'v periodical from all 
other legal ephemerides, is that the faculties, the specialized teachers, 
are afforded a rostrum from which they can speak to an increasingly 
large audience on professional subjects; they are given a clinic where 
they can take the professional pulse, and minister to professional ills. 

It has long been the opinion, especially I think of oldsters like my
self who never attended any law school, that the meta-centre (to use 
an admiralty term) of our profession is no longer on the bench but in 
the lecture rooms and studies of the law school f acuities. 

Few are so willing to admit this as some, at any rate, of the Judges. 
I do not venture to put myself forward as an example of this hun1ility. 
but produce as a witness my colleague Judge Learned Hand, who told 
hi1 creed last December to the Association of An1erican Law Schools in 
Olicago (and let it be printed in the Michigati Law Review). He in
formed the asaemblcd pundits that he would 0 rest his case,. for the in•
portance of the law school upon "the nece11arily superficial scholarship 
of both bench and bar; for with the rarest exceptions, the conditions 
of our callins preclude u1 from gaining a 1y1te1natic understand inf of 

the law or even of keepin1 up with it1 course. We are '""'''"•••"' 
_...,,, compelled to maintain aorne workin1 acquaintance with the 
wlllDle 6eW and COMequently inca .. ble of thoruup knowledse in any ...... 
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When a man 11 
d ( ca s n1c 

presse , laughter) a f> rcdct .. 
h and I lik ' , ,, in cd 

t at my learned friend d' c to s tudy th •n ('r10/1 fl. I •'n' •nu\' h 
u r t 1 td thi f nt l<:r · ., I I "" c r en pay that has been . I s o r rnuch the· · . . 'H ha Vt l' •H1d 11 <1.-c1 

the C olunibia La.u.1 R . Wtt 1 us only a I' I '-·l1t1<• r\'. t ..,0 11 tli u 
. . evie7v th J 1 g it I y " 1 • 1 n a 

tra1n1ng calls the Iri h . , e cwish m er I '<> rt t' r t11 n , than h ~ 
h h s n1an an ,, \ p c 1a11 t o f <I •f . • ' 

t oug he does not k . . .!\ .,' ' beca , . t 1v h1-. to1 ical 
now wh use .1~ he I . II mad. (Laughter) B t at that niean . .t uc1< Y ·plni11 ..... 

f · u personaII 1 · 1 s • rn · to k re used to get heated b . Y am of ge t i , . rna ~ < h 1n1 
A . , ut waited to see n c mind . an<l I ha v 

gain (for n1y learned f . what came nex t 
h) I n end J d · o~g read, "The number of ~ ~e Band is nothing if not I 

Wlth current legal discussio . practitioners who can or will k t 1or -
. . h b n is extrernel eep up city t e est minds of th f . y small. Indeed in 

e pro ession ar my own 
may be something much bett e scarcely lawyers at all. th 

. h er or much wors b ' ey 
wit courts they have no d 1. e, ut they are not that . 

ea tno-s whatev d · 
what to do in one if they came th ,, er, an would hardly know 

"Y ,, ere. 
et, says he " k 

. ' we now that commo . . . 
simultaneously in the minds f n opinion is not generated 
facts . It arises in a directi o many who are reflecting on the same 
. t h . ng group, small enough to have genuine 
in ere ange o f ideas and comn1on interests " A d h 
onstrat th t 1 ,, • • n e proceeds to dem-

e a t le directing group "' is nowadays the collective rofes-
sorate of our law schools. P 

Worms turn,_ but much good it does them, when such heavy boots 
as these are treadmg, for I am compelled to agree as to the importance 
of the f acuity . 1 \Vill ca11 the older men in this room as witnesses. and 
ask when we were young, who had written the legal treatises then in 
the greatest r epute. V\Tithout going to the English classics, the Ameri
can writers \Vere Story and Kent, Cooley and Redfield, and a then re
cent book on NI unicipal Corporations by Judge Dillon. Those Judges 
have left successors; the Courts in which they sat are still extremely 
busy, perhaps too busy, but do those successors now contribute to ~he 
systematic statement of the law ? Who are the n1en that have durmg 

the last twenty-five years put forth the philosophica! books ,, ~n l~w .t~~at 
really count in this country? The question answers it.self. . l he JUdH ~11 

. . t tor i s ~01ng although commentator has gone, the pract1c1ng con1n1en a ~ ·. · , • 
1 I . f h e still technically put tmg out !'iccon( 

am informed some o t hen1. a~ Jaw J)rofcssors so to d tl. Hut thl· d. · h · 1 d t e J un1or ~ · · . 
e Jtlons av1ng emp oye I w·11· · tc >ll ' lS ·1 center Ill au 

W · ore an< 1 is ' · ' books that really count from igni . t. 'tr. J>rodm:ts of thl' Jaw 
1 f f essional ·1g1ta ion ' t f 

ever-increasing circ e o pro ' f , ·ors iu tht· Jaw schools. o 
h k of the pro es!'; . I . schools the results of t e wor . hirh tht·y dt'V<)k t war 

• s~ial labors on the special suhJcrts to w 
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live-~ and tlwm,<·ln·" ;a .., 11 1i1,11ld lu•. \11d ttw plau·-, wh~ff! the~ m~ 
(a~ ma~' I~ · ~l·t' fl 11 1 the · :1111111:11 111d1t <" ,, f l•·gal J>': ri•,•lical" ) try <Jut their 
theonc, , , ·c·ntilatt· th <: lf , .,, .,, "" · lll\' lh· c <mmwnt, and 'kirmi~h with t'4'Ch 

oth«"r (for tlwy at t• lawyc·r, '' ''J ). an· tlw pa~ ·~ ,,f the univer~ity law 

pcri(•d inti s. 
It is a ~rcat f u11ction. one up<m which it i~ a t ·m1Jtati<m t1, tiwtll , 

lmt it i~ t·nnugh. having ~•at <:<l 1ny thcc>rcm, t<> ~ay that I am gl;ut t<J 

ha,·e had the cha11c · tonight of telling the f <Jund er~ an<l f rien<Js <J f tht 
Columbia Lat(' J<cr1ieu• 111y very sincere admiration f<>r the legal W<Jrk 
in which your Ncvie·w is o ne of the leaders in thi s wh<Jle country. ( Ap

plau~e ). 
THE TO.\ST~fASTER: The average class in our law school contains 

the graduates, the honor graduates from 60 to 100 colleges. If the roll 
call of American colleges were called tonight, every college would an
swer "present" by one of the graduates of the Law School, for our Law 
School is as cosmopolitan as to college as New York City is as to race. 

About a generation or so ago, one of those colleges located in Kew 
England, was about like all the others, except that it differed perhaps 
from some in the respect that attendance at chapel in the morning was 

expected, in fact, required, and it was known as compulsory chapel. 
And so in the early morning the College poured into the pretty chapel 
on the hill . The freshmen filled the gallery which ranged around three 
sides of the hall and looked down upon the three other classes which 
occupied the main body. 

About that time among the seniors who occupied the first benches 
were seen three men who occupied and completely filled one bench. 
They were the big men in the College. Their names all began with ··s.·· 
They are all distinguished today. The biggest of the three was football 
guard on a victorious team that defeated the college from which the last 
speaker graduated. He was one of the officers of his class, being a 
popular man ; he was on the first choice of Phi Beta Kappa, and a c01n
mencement orator. He was a Fellow in history and econon1ics and he 
was one of the two prize debaters in his class. 

And so as the freshmen looked down from the gallery and saw hin1 
beneath them, they really believed that he was a proper hero of the 
college world. Those freshmen have followed that senior with nlore 
than admiration through his successive stages-teacher. law student, 
teacher of the law, dean of teachers of the law, practicing at the Bar 
in thi1 City, attorney-general and then Justice of the Suprenie Court of 
the United States, delivering wonderful opinions---always a devoted 
friend of the Law Review; always ready from hi11 scholarship to con-
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tribute learned . 
to the R . articles, or t 
th eview, or to u . o en'-·oura . 

an a younger Writ se his intlu~n · Kt ;, ~· ' ' "H,.:"' _,,, , 
the most Joya) er to lend h. (t' to Kt· t • (' ._, <onh•-1t1•' 

and th as a t . .. " " ''" I . to you his H e best fri ·• ut lOntv t11 th · 'i.,t ,na:u•~h"'l nwn 
. onor M en\! th · L • " l 1 ·'~" i. 1• i t United States (A, r. ]ttstice '-' \: -•n<· N,·i. , . ~. , . . t '«' l<rc.,,,, . 

· p I .vton - ' t 't·r hatl 1 HoN H pause) t' ut the: s pr.-,~111 
• ARLAN F . . u1•rc·11~ l •>urt . ' 

tn b . I S I<E S ul toe: 
~y not eheve it b TONE: ~1 r . . 

going to . , ut When I . Cha1rn1au . l . 
wear JUst th go back t \ ·\ · . -.1u t ,,·m1~11u· 11 \ ' 

th J e sam h 0 ·t,h1 ''\' e on y reason that . . e at as wl1 . I ' . ll~t•H1 tu111u r r ·1~ 1 . 
f It Wtll b t u \.'' . 'llll per ectly in thi . e Possibl f .m1t: ''Vt· r. a11d l 

. s tnteresti . e or lll t t< . :-. up',.."". 
the vices of arniabl ng fairy tale t h . , <lo s11 b that I n··ll . 

e e:xag . o w tch . . • "' 
I arn especia]l h geratton. ) ou have li!->tt·nt·•l. all 

Y c arged th· 
message from a friend is evening with th I 
A and c < uty f · · s you doubtless k an associate of . o g1v111~ vuu a now h mine 1\1 J · . . · 
the Harvard La R . ' e Was one of th fi ' · r · usttce Sanford. 

w eview d e rst Board f F · 
He had gladly a , an he was greatl . • o ·.dttor~ of 

ccepted a · · Y interest <l · l' · had looked f . n invitation to be e m t us evt:m . 
. . ~rward to greetin hi ~resent here this evenin, I 

assoc;ate JUShces propose, and gthe ~hi~uJt m .our ~ittl e world man :~1<1 
t so happened that f usttce disposes 1 a ter our 1 . 

. arg~ number of opinions assigned t~st conference, there was such a 
JUSttce to his work to b , at he felt it was not possible . 

. , e present here th. . ' m 
extend his greetings and d . is evemng. He asked me to 

· goo wishes to th R · 
are interested in its caree e emew, and all those who r. 

I an1 perfectly aware that . . 
f M . in presenting th' 

o r. J ust1ce Sanford fo be' is very reasonable excusr 
r not ing present I · · 

of a nlost unconscionable neglect of d . ' . am convicting inyself 
when the o · i · ~ · . uty in being present myself , for 
that is the ~:~~sh ar~ assigned no JUSt~ce is· overlooked, and especially 

~ e appens to be the infant member of the Bench l 
have only hvo plea~ to that indictment by way of confession and av~id
ance, one of then:i 1s that I am impelled to be here by a perfectly sane 
b.ut nevertheless irresistible impulse to answer "present" on this occa
sion. 

Then, too, notwithstanding however much I might fail to live up 
to that ideal, I know that I could never convince most of you that a 
man who had survived being Dean of Columbia Law School for four

teen years could not, with perfect ease, write opinions with one hand 

and learned addresses 'vith another, and making a few amusing remarks 

on how to use his leisure time. (Laughter). 

At any rate, I am quite sure whatever opinion you might have now, 

whet you see the number of opinions that I will probably produce, if 
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I · 'f d ' l)' when the Court assembles, you convmce my brethren ne xt ·' on ·" 
will at least recall with some leniency . such remarks as I may make 

this evening. · 
0 · . ~ · f 11· fe is the flight of tm1e and ne of the impenetrable Ill) ~tenes o . 

the man 's relationship with it. I am beginning to reahze that I am be-
coming one oi the grandfathers of the Law School, and when I see all 
o i these boys around here whom I have known so long, you must ex
cuse me if I make sounds which seem like those of the Dean of the 
Law School. 

At any rate, even though I am a grand£ ather of the Law School, 
I have not had any experience which would enable me to say that one 
thousand years was as but yesterday. Nevertheless, I can say from 
personal observation, that the twenty-five years which have elapsed 
since that day when a group of earnest students under the leadership 
of Dean Keener produced the first Columbia Law Review has passed 
with incredible swiftness. The philosophers tell us that the illusion of 
the swiftness of the passage of time which has gone is due to the fact 
that with advancing years and change in our physical and mental organ
ization, we gradually regard the present passing of time as going with 
increasing swiftness, and that we judge the past by the standards of the 
present. 

There are those who lament that, but those who are fortunate 
enough to be lawyers and who love their profession-the thought I had 
in mind has gone from n1e for the moment, but it will return to me 
presently. 

But the thought which I had in inind was this, that notwithstand
ing-I think I ought to convert this into a law lecture. (Applause). 
You see the difficulty is that in coming over on the train I made some 
hasty notes and I find very great difficulty in reading them. (Laughter). 

But the thought which I had in mind was this, that although time 
seems to fly more rapidly with advancing years, that phenomenon brings 
with it its compensations, when \Ve come to apply it to our experience 
as lawyers. Each year seems to us more worth while than any which 
have gone before, because we find it enriched with the fruits of gathered 
experience and our interest in it enlarged and stimulated by the contacts 
which come ·with experience and with intellectual growth. 

I believe that thought may be transferred from human life and 
applied to the life of institutions like the Columbia Law Review. Cer

tain it is that as we look back over its vicissitudes and achievements of 

its twenty-five years of existence, and recall all that it has achieved 
' 
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each year ~ to L- b 
• • .. ~c rouuh 

achievcmmt and to hav -,.. ' to it-; «c.i 
Of th c enlar .. d . •1 >-.c•~•h.an...o _ f ese matters r•I . ...~ ats anfi~r)Cc l -, • ·QI" u 

" at mg to 1 ~•"I "~ u~1 ul with some authority for t '~ C o1.,,,.bi" I.,. k •an... 
. · ' not Only d · d 1 · ., c"'t ,'14·. I c~u ~pl"M 

mmor capacity at the birth of 1 IAartietp•u e "'"' . 
had more personal relationsh· th~ C ul1m1bi.J l . cJ;,4· I< . ~l '~ an a 

• . • lp With . •'l .. c't4 , »Ut I ha~~ contmuous service with it th It , IHo rt." lung-co t d 
. · an that f , n lllU\'. and more instructor in the Law Scho 1 h 0 au) other individual 

1 
. _ 

,,. h 0 w en the R . · "as an Keener was t en the leader f eview wa::. establi · f~<l D 
the Law Review ow h. o the Law School ·r1 '. ~ . . . t·an 

e •m a debt f . · 1e vntv~rsuy and 
things, could not be repaid but Io gratitude which, in th~ natur~ of 
been adequately recognized.' make bold to say that it has never 

As Dean of the School h 
h . h . ' e made a great t .b . teac er, e reorga111zed its fac It . con n utton to it as a 

f I · · u Y , he reorgan · d · . o super attve importance in h' tze its instruction· but 
ts contribution h ' the germ of an idea which he 1 s to t e Law School was 

. h d h . . panted there It . h . . f urms e t e vital inspiration for th · is t e idea which has 
and the inspiration for its schola h. e development of the Law Review 

rs tp and for th . 'fi . of legal problems which it has . e scientt c investigation 
earned on year aft Th . was that no important legal probl h . . er year. at 1dea 

. . em, owever it might b h d d . b authority or by Ieg1slative enactment Id e e ge 1n Y 
alone. ' cou ever be settled by authority 

Gentlemen, I have no right to tak· · · 
. . e your hme and attention. I made the fatal mistake which I ouaht not t h 

• . b o ave attempted to make 
of trying to contplete. an .enormous burden of judicial labor and corn~ 
here ~o rnake somt.>thang tn the nature of a formal address upon this 
occasion. O nly the very g reat urge o f my love for Columbia and my 
desire to be _present on this evening le<l me to do it. There was really 
no opportunity to prcpar~ any formal address, and therefore I think it 
is much better to abandon the thou~ht of a formal address which I had 
n1ore or less in mind heiore I came here this evening, but much of 
which sttn1s to havt• gnne fr m me. but to sav onlv the few words 

" " which o«ur to nw with rt·~pect to this very splendid and wonderful 
irastitllti<>11. 

T~nt~·-th·e y~ar~ ago the th ught of the kind of criticism which 

now C'Ol1lC'S f f'\>m th~ I.aw J Htrnal and from the C niversity Law School 

would ha~ bttn n1o~t ahh 1rrent. I think. to most judges. I recall very 
weD arly in n1~· tc•u.·hmg career the receipt of a letter from a member 
of thf Coan oi .\p1)('3J$. a man oi eminence and distinction, in which 

19ta2ed ~ attmtf. >n ~~what reluctantly. it appeared,_ to th~ ~~t th~t 

1 p an wcr~ ~n~ ~hnut t~t iudi(ial opinions were being cnt1etzed 1n 
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the Law School : an . . 
has said it tha d he ratht"r mtnn.at('tl that 'f 1t-.. l~ 
Sc • t wa ff · "' •-u" of ;\ hooJ to sa . ~ su •c•ent. :uul •t ,_..__, nut ntt"~rv f • ~ 

It so ~ anything more about it . . °' tt. ta,. 
po PJ>ened that onl\' a . ' · -~ · rtant and . . ~ear ~•ore he ha\I writt"" 
ho a very mt ere ~f 1· · • v"') lftl rderline qu . s mg t •~senung 01)inion. It cit-alt • 

. estion and accord. t . •uth 
~1nority view prevail ) I . mg as t le n1aJority view Jlr~Y&aled °' '~ 
in the State of N t~ . 1t affec~oo the development of t~ law ~ • 

I had . ew \ ~rk. but m every other large jurisdiction IC\h 
given that chssent' · · · 

and so I wrote th J d tng opuuon to my students for da~u e u ge d . d h. ' '~h .,, 
which you have discuss . an sat . ~o tm, 'I .thought thi <1\l('~t .. ,n 
tant one, and so I decid~ t~ t~at o~1mon was an mtert=sting and imµ. •r· 
with much inter . urn. it ove~ to niy students. They r._.~d st 
a disc . f est and discussed tt and inevitably they were draw 

ussion o the poi t · h . . n mto n s in t e preva1hng opinion." 
In a very fe d I . . . w ays received a letter from hhn in reply t 

;:q~iry. a~ to whether he thought it was proper for me to make u':: m~. 
a 1°P~mon, and he thought it was, and upon reflection he came to t~t 

cone usion that afte n th . e . . . r a ere was some good 111 criticism of judi ·ial 
op1n1ons even in a law school. (Laughter). 

Of course, today we know what the fate would be of anv law 
~cho~l or of ~y law journal which inhibited the critical spirit. It ~ould 
inevitably be hke that of the Scotchman who, in an incautious moment 
wanted to leave in a pay-as-you-leave car. He died there. (Laughter)~ 
Of course, Judges no longer regard the law reviews or the law journals 
as unfriendly critics. They realize that with the multiplicity of preced· 
ence, with the enormous burden of judicial duties, and with the often
times imperfect presentation of questions in court, that the real friends 
of the court are the law reviews and the law schools, and there are few 
of them who do not on occasion resort to the notes in the law review~ 
in order to aid them in the settlement of some perplexing problem. 

Nevertheless, there are some appropriate limits to the criticism. 
as the previous speake.r suggested, of law reviews, and of the heights 
to which the critics can soar. I am extremely glad that I have never 
yet observed in the Columbia Law Review a disposition to follow that 
practice which some of its competitors from time to time follow, of 
reading into a judicial opinion something which the Judge who wrote 
it never thought of, only for the purpose, the obvious purpose, of per-

forming a perfectly useless surgical operation upon it. . 
I suppose that it would take at least 25 years more experience as 

a hardened critic on the part of the Columbia Law R"'!ew to reach that 
lofty plane from which one of its competitors bestows its approval upon 
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the learned opina· ons of 
Courts by such ph son1~ of th., J 1 
reached is plainh· c ra!f.e.s as .. Thi, •'4·,·, " .. , .. ' hf ctw- htc~'c inn.llat 

B 
. orreci:· ''11n '' "'.,,., t . ...I r-r' e 

ut we should · hr '~'uh hrtt 

I 
. not l><"rn . I 

aw Journals and th la Ht t w~ f ,.,t l · . e w sd I , t .. h i .t, 
t1ons of the English . 100 s tuort· lha ~ ur"' th" f iKt that ttw 

-speaku ·" ''"' •1th scholarships and f uni . lg worl,t ha, 1)r · t·r K'"u'' .. ,f 5>uLh a. 
lere<l th • . t )ll\(Jt n l th . 

\\ e should not forg t h c SCl{'llttfif lll\'c: t t mtrrr,t of lf'lC.&l 
e t at th l ' •..:at1111" •> i l • .. I 

been most impona t . e aw fl'\'it•w It ( .:.. pn,t.\"'h 
work. n instrunientalitic~ f ~- '~' :, the: l .. tw , ·h ... ,1 ~ h .. "." 

ur c.u n "'" t n l . As th D . ,... • t icir ~lutat a.11u l 
. . e . ean of the Law School . 
111 its educational work d · 111Y first mtcrc t · l 
h f 

. . , an 1ny chi •f . . . :-i m t u.: sch1)(1l wa ... 
t e unction which it perf c mtcrcst 111 the J m . I<_ . . ormed as . J (; t v1c"'t(' wa, 
enterprise which the law h an instru1nc11tality in the ·d .. . . sc ool was ca . t u c .. tt10 nal 
v1eu.J was established the rrying on. ilcf ore the I ... 1~ . . re was no rall . . .a,(. u -
room to which the intellectual . t y1ng point outside of the cla~ ,_ 

h 
in erests of the l l :s 

t ere was no medium for th . aw sc 100 1 were attracted . 

h 
. e expression of ·t · . · 

t ere was no instrumentalit b wh· 1 s aims and aspirations : 
special training in the art of y y htch the students could receive any 

researc and in th rt f 1 
With the establishment of th R . e a o egal writing. 

f 
. e eview and the th · 

o an important group of th . . 
1 

ga enng together 
. e pnnc1pa students of th h l . 

on tn close co-operation the work f d. . e sc oo ' carrymg 
were satisfied and the U · · 

0 
e ttlng the Review, those needs 

d"f t .t d . niv~rs1ty acquired an i1nportant permanent ad-
1 ion o 1 s e ucattonal equipment. 

As 1. look over this list of the 25 separate boards of editors who 
have carr.ied on the work of the Review during these years, and I realize 
wh:t an 11?1portant contribution they have made to the professional and 
business hfe of the nation; as I realize how they have spread abroad 
the gospel of legal education, I realize anew what an important auencY 
~t has been in the educational work of the University, how imp~rta~t 
1t has been not only to the University and to the Law School. but tu 

the profession at large. 
We realize, too, during the dark ages of the war the value of it as 

an educational institution when, through rising costs of publication and 
the danger of a complete loss of the student body, we were in danger of 
losing the Review itself . . That it survived was due to the support which 
it received from the President of the University and f ro1n the Trustees. 
and to the financial and personal aid which was given to it by the great 

body of its editors. . . 
The twenty-five years of life of the Coillinbia Law Rev11rw, even 

though it has passed as but a single day, has nevertheless been long 
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enough to produce some very notable changes in our attitude toward 
our own profession, and toward the law itself. 

In the last 10 or 15 years we have witnessed the beginning of a 
country-wide movement toward assuming responsibility long neglected 
for the membership and the character of the membership and its train
ing for the profession by the Bar at large. That movement is one of 
great importance to the profession. The influence which the Bar as a 
whole will have, the character of the administration of justice, will de
pend in large measure, upon the outcome ·of that movement. We can 
not yet see just what its end will be but whatever it n1ay be we at least 
who are connected with law schools, may take some pride in the fact 
that that movement originated largely in the better law schools. There 
has been some rather interesting and significant changes of emphasis 
in the teaching of law and the study of it and in the judicial exposition 
of it. 

Twenty-five years ago, when the Review was founded, we had 
reached the culmination of the period of historical emphasis in the judg
ment and determination of all legal questions. There was a disposition 
then to believe that history could give the right answer to every legal 
problem. We were more prone certainly then than we are now to jus
tify the present by the past. Since then we have witnessed the growth 
of a tendency toward a more realistic treatment and conception of law. 

In the application of law and in forming our judgment of it, we 
have been disposed to pay more attention to the data of economic and 
social experience than we have to logic or to history. Out of that 
change in attitude, whatever view we may take of it as a whole, there 
has come as a consequence in judicial and legal reasoning, less artifi
ciality, less resort to metaphysics. We have been disposed to rely less 
upon fictions and more upon realities. That has brought us, I think, a 
little nearer, has brought the law a little nearer to the facts of human 
experience, and has brought it a little nearer to the realization of the 
ideal of all law, in justice and utility. I venture to suggest that we 
need not be too certain that our disdainful attitude toward history is 
the correct one. 

After all, law has made its progress in the pasf through the per
petual struggle to adjust its rules and its processes which did not be
come more or less fixed and rigid to a changing social order. History 
reveals how that progress has been brought about and the agencies and 
instrumentalities it has resorted to to bring it about, and it suggests how 
it may be brought about in the future. 

And so I say that is the interesting story and the valuable story 
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which history has to tell . . 
us tn the 

so I venture to suggest th study and 
1
. . 

l.ed at a dili app •catson of I as app 1 to law may st·ll gent an<[ attt.' t ' . . aw. And 
. I prove to he " l\e n·•uling of h . 

In ~y capacity as grandfather most profit a hie. tstory 
be penn1~e.d to utter at least one of the Law Sch1,.JJ, I think I . 
and the cnt1cal spirit in la\\' l note of warni11r1 'I l might 

sc 1001 t . h. "' ' ·" 0< ern m thod us of course unafraid of new .d eac •ng and c:xpo~ition t. d . e s 
h 1 eas a d · t n s to make reason w y we should be afr .d . ' n tt should do ~o 'l' l . 

· at tn th l . · · tere is nu 
of new ideas. Most of the useful thine ~ eac 11.ng and c:xpositi<m of law 
represented some new thought E gs of life at one time r h 

1 d · ven th o anot er 
usefu o us no particular harm .f ose new ideas which are not 
f h 1 we are abl o t em. e to make intelligent use 

And so I think the thing t b . 
1 d · · 0 e afraid of t · Jega e ucat1on, 1s not new ideas b h • o give us concern in 

I d · , ut w ether w in lega e ucatton to make good e are properly equipped 
. f h use of them N f wise re orm, as ever been brought b · o use ul reform, no 

the institution to be reformed a d athout_ except by a careful study of 
' n at IS pe 1' } Whatever new ideas are made us f f cu tar Y true of the law. 

e o or the imp must be brought into relationsh· . h h . rovement of the law 1P wit t e law itself 
And so I say to those who are en . · . 

d · · · · · . . . gaged m teaching the law in stu y1ng it, tn cnttc1zmg it, reform the la h . ' 
w as muc as you hke or as much as you can but whatever you hope to 

1
. h 

. . accomp ts , your actual ac-
comphshment will fall far short of what you hope; it will probably fall 
short of what actually ought to be done but my d f · · , wor o warnmg 1s 
this, that whatever you do in the way of reform, let it be founded upon 
a profound and sympathetic knowledge of the common law and of the 
English equity systen1. Let your foundation rest upon that and then 
build as noble a structure as you will. 

There are undoubtedly in this room many who will be present at 
the celebration of the 50th Anniversary of the Columbia Law Remew. 
It is perhaps not too much to expect that in the next 25 years you 
will see changes more interesting and more significant than those which 
we have witnessed in the last 25. Certainly, if you build wisely on the 
foundation which has been laid in the last 25 years, you may hope to 
see more progress in the world than has been witnessed in the last 100 
years. I hope that I may be present on that occasion. (Applause). If 
I am alive, a~d I am summoned, I shall come. (Applause). 

At the present moment my thought is that I shall ~robably. not 
deliver any speech unless at least I have time to reduce 1t to written 
form but at any rate I hope that I shall be there, and that I shall greet 

, f .t is humanly possible to expect to greet on that 
~s many o you as 1 

occasion. (Applause). 
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T11E TO.\ ST:MASTER : ~Ir. Justice Stone has given us exactly what 
· ·. · d talk from the heart a we hoped he would give u :'. renumscence an . ' 

description oi the problems of the Lau• Re-&Jira: during the past two 
decades. and if ~Ir. Justice Stone does as well as his honorable and 
revered father who lived to a good old age in Amherst: ~tas:achusetts. 
he will be here at the 50th Anniversary of the founding ot the La'i.v 

Ri-..;C"l<'. ( :\pplause). . 
Gentlemen. it is good of our President to come here tomght. . He 

has had a long busy day filled with imperative engagements entered into 
lonu before this dinner was scheduled. We. the Law School, form only 
onee, province of the numerous provinces that make up the broad empire 
of Columbia ·c niversitv over which he presides. \\ e, the Law Asso-,., 
ciation, haYe always been his loyal and devoted followers for we loYe 
his creative imagination and his vision. 

As we la'"'·yers struggle against the flood of decisions and statutes 
which threaten to overwhehn us, we are content if we can dimly perceive 
the law of the present. \Ve seldom have strength or eyesight to look 
into the future. As we compare the Columbia University of today with 
the Columbia of 25 years ago, and as we contemplate the plans for the 
Columbia University of 25 years hence, we appreciate that our wonder
ful President has lived his life in the future, always building ahead for 
the coming generations of Columbia's men. 

The President of the University. (Applause). 
PRESIDENT N1cnOLAS l\IuRRAY Bt:TLER: ~Ir. Chairman, your 

Honors, and Gentlemen: I have come in somewhat rapid succession 
from a very important meeting of the trustees of Columbia University, 
and from the annual meeting of the Lotus Club, and this gathering 
impresses me as a trifle solemn. (Laughter). I assume that these 
Judges who are your guests, would not feel at home without the pres
ence of a defendant, and that I am produced in that capacity. 

May I say that I am able technically to qualify, as I think I am the 
only person present, certainly the only one at this table, who has ever 
had the honor of being indicted by a Grand Jury in the County of New 
York. (Laughter). 

A good many years ago I amiably referred to a public officer as a 
fine, old educational mastodon (Laughter) and he, not being familiar 
with the American Museum of Natural History, thought that was a 
reflection upon his character. Contumely and shame were brought upon 
him and he was made miserable in the sight of all men to the extent 
that thirteen members of a Grand Jury thought so too. (Laughter). 

I have always been greatly pleased at that indictment. In fact, I 
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was so much pleased with it that 1 h 1 . . 
my friends in several parts of th ac it pnnted and circulated among 

b. · f 1. e country It ·. tl com 1nat1on o 1terature and la l· · is le most wonderful 
w t lat ever . . . 

fortunately, my counsel insisted u . 
1 

~ame to my notice. Un-
pon < emurrmg t · t I 1 how anybody could demur to anythin., so 0 1 

· cou d not sec 
really such a work of art that to d g ~ood. (Laughter). It was 

, emur to it seemt:d t be 
sacrilege, but demur he did A d h o me to almost 
of going on the stand as I . · h nd t eref ore 1 nt:v~r had the pleasure 

w1s e to do. 
The role of a defendant · 1 · 

. ·~ no onger necessarily difficult. In the 
first place, if he be defended 1n a criminal h h . 

h f h . process e as the entire 
sympat y o t e pubhc. His lightest word · · d · is appreciate with the elo-
quence of Demosthenes or Webster and an l · h 1 . . ' Y casua act ts era ded from 
ocean to ocean in the public press. 

. On this particular occasion, I should be very glad to be upon the 
w1tn~ss stan~ for my function would be to defend the law school as 
it exists, as it works, and as it plans, and I think I should be able to 
convince the average jury that there was no reason for concern on their 
part. 

First let me say a word about the Dean. I have a telegram from 
him today, a very personal telegram, assuring me that the doubts as to 
the particular trouble from which he is suffering, which existed here 
in New York, have been resolved, that the outlook is favorable and 

' 
that we may hope to have him back in between 3 or 4 weeks. (Ap-
plause). 

I sincerely trust that that is true, for he is a n1ost valuable Dean. 
and a tower of strength to the entire University. His broad and deep 
scholarship, his fine and ripe culture, and his zealous devotion to the 
Law School and the University and everything that concerns it, are an 

example and an inspiration. 
Then, Dean Stone-I have not gotten used to call in~ him Justice 

Stone-and Dean Jervey together, have built up what I venture to 
think is a most retnarkable body of teachers an<l scholars in the law. 

Fortunately, they are young and the next twt'nty years or thirty years 
perhaps, will be the period in which their best work will he done, their 

reputations securely nlade and the Law School adds to its reputation 

through them and by then1 and because of thetn. 
They are eagerly developing scholarly research in t'Vt>ry phase of 

the Jaw, and the time is not far distant when instead of a s1nall handful, 
there will be under their jurisdiction several dozens, perha1>s, well
trained and eager investigators and advanced students .of the . law, its 
a..:~- ·... h.I h 1•ts comparative aspect!I, producing a hterature .. wry., 1... p 1 osop y, 
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that will be an oman1e t l bl. · · · · n l l ' t w pu t\·~lth.'11 ~ ttl that hdtl 111 our lanb"llat:e. 
d !he example notably and splendidly srt hy '.\laitland is n>ntai:i<•u~ 

an ere and there throu~hout Eug'land and thi~ nmntn· then· art.· 
you_ng at~d eager students of the law wh1..l have cauJ,!ht s-.~nwthin..: of 
~!attland s zeal and fire. and who are trying tu d-.) t•ach in hi ~ way ~onw 
~tt of the work which he poinh'd to as so i1nptlrtant. so full nf in.fl lrma
tton, and in the large sense of the word, so practical. 

It has always seen1ed to n1e-rcferring to a reniark which I ustict' 
Stone made just now about history- it has always se;--enwd to n1e ; g-n·at 
misfortune for any generation of 1nen. n1ost of all any gt·ncration of 
academic students. to grow up without the aegis and inspiration ,,f a 
great tradition. 

There co1nes to n1e a sentence so beautiful in the French that 1 
hesitate almost to put it into English. a sentence of Renan, who said 
some,vhere that the true leader of progress was he whose point of 
departure was a profound respect for the experience of the past. 

We have at the moment a series of traditions and sentin1cnts and 
legends that must have their effect upon the rnind and the spirit of the 
growing generation of the students of the law. They do their prof es
sional work and study in a building which carries the natne of the great 
Chancellor Kent. After this sun1mer, they are going to occupy as their 
hall of residence, a building which bears the na111e of Chancellor Liv
ingston, and they are going to have their social Ii f e and their meals in 
a building which bears the name of the first Chief Justice, J ohu Jay. 

What must it mean, what may it mean to a young An1erican of the 
20th Century to live in association with the nan1es of Kent and Living-s
ton and Jay? To ask himself who they are, what they did, for what 
their names stand, and then to get from these younger and eager teach
ers that knowledge and that training which will carry then1 out into 
their chosen profession with every conceivable arman1ent for vi~orons 
and e:ff ective use. 

It interests me to hear lawyers talk about legal education, and it 
interests me to hear doctors talk about medical education, and it in
terests me to hear engineers talk about engineering education. They 
would all save a great deal of time if they talked with each other ahout 
their common problem. Nothing is more striking than the way in which 
precisely the same educational and adminstrative prohletn turns u1~ in 
law that turned up a little while ago in medicine, that turned up a httle 
while ago in engineering, and that is going to turn up a little while 

hence in medicine again, and go the cycle. 
The great problems of professional education are common to all 
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the organittd professions, and ~~-
~· ....,._. ...~, are v~rv · •- . seons ~ .. ~ .. nnes ....... Y are 'Nast f 1 • tn~r~tmg to us d . 

each other's experience. e u, that tht:y do not l~m rno~eai;~ 
I have Sttn a medical fac 1 

d U ty Start With th 
fidence an conviction, with their feet e Utmost zeal and con-
that led absolutely nowhere and h. on th~ 10wer rung oi a lad~r 

ha ' w tch thetr · · 
could :ve told them by experien ,t . engtneenng colleagu~ 

. r·k h·1 ce f:n•.ieri m a vacu b bodies, 1 e c 1 dren, have to learn h b . um, ut academic 
. ho Th eac ¥ its own exrv- . ha 
I! t. ey may be tol<I ab<Jut it th · r '"nence, t t fire 

I. 1· fi . , ey may read aoo . b do not r:.e .eve re 1s hot trJ them unfl . b · . ut it, ut they 
• 

1 tt urns their r w fi \\' keep going ar(Jund in these circles and . 
1 

J n ngers. e 
h . k h ' C}C es year after year beca h 

lawyer t in s JS problem is peculiar trJ him t . . . u~ ~ e 
thinb his L'J peculiar to him hut it i·s n< t. , dJUth1t ts n:t, the phys1oan 

, J , an t e enO'l n th. k . . 
peculiar to him, but it is nrJt. ·'?_)· eer m s it is 

There are twrJ of these pnJblt::ms <Jf which r ·11 · 
Wt sav just a word 

because they are perpetual in their recurrence an,t thev · 
• '-1 • are common to 

then_i all. The first ts the tendency <Jf all professir>nal schools and pro-
fessi~naJ teac~ers t<J try to make their pupils master s of an elaborate 
~n1que which changes.' rather than master s of a group of principles 
which control the technique and adapt the technique to their current 
need. That has harlJ>ened time and time and time again. 

An engineer will be trained in a certain metallurgical process. He 
wf1l go out to a smelter in Cr,Jorad<J or Arizona or Montana, and he wi11 

there be told that that pr'>cess has n<Jt been used in five years, and unless 
he ha' a h(Jld <1n the principles that underlie those techniques, he is not 
able to make a new technir1ue for himself. In other words, unless you 
are very careful, the lab(Jratory is out yonder where the profession is 
being practiced, and it may tJe there that the new technique, the new 
process, is being developed, and you can not possibly teach it all 

to everybody, hut you can give him the kn<Jwledge of that_ great 
fundamental body of principles which constitute the foundation ot 

a profession, and which enables the possessor <1f that knowledge t o 

create his own technique at demand. 

The th . t . th1·s and this is a growing tcnclcncy of today, to o er poin is · , · d ·1 I 
k J t f a I rof cssional school the equal m . eta1 e< try to ma e every gra< ua e <> ' · · · B · 

knowledge of his father with an experience of forty year~ at the ~r, .':' 
the hoe •tal or at the mine. It can not he clone. Practical rxper;:n~t . 

P1 , . I hich grows out of knowled.:c .• lll 
the ripened judgment, the w1~c on; w . al scho<".t of today i~ nine tinws 
thole things take time, but the pro csls1on . .f I that tlu- boy who gl)('~ 

• 1 ertain un css it cc H • out of ten anxious anc unc . k 11 c n1ust not only know 
out know1 everything that there IH to now. 
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so~ething about law, but all about law; he must not only know some
thing about medicine, but all about medicine; he must not only know 

something about engineering, but all about engineering; and it can not be 
done. 

The problem of professional education is a perfectly distinct and 
easily recognizable problem. It has its own changing content as the 
years pass, but its form remains pretty much the same. ::\Iy memory of 
Columbia goes back pretty much over the whole history of the period 
when the Law School has been in a state of growth and development. 

I remember very well when as a boy, Professor Burgess came there 
with his theories of public law, and when Professor Mayo Smith came 
there with his theories of economics, and they urged and taught that 
law students should be grounded in the principles of public law, that 
they should know something of economics, and I very well remember 
that one of the discussions 35 years ago at President Lowe's house, when 
we were laying the foundation of Columbia University, and Professor 
Dwight speaking for the Law School said, that to attempt to introduce 
public law and economics into the studies of the law student, would be 
to plant a upas tree in the very center of the University, and Professor 
Goodnow, now President of John Hopkins University, who showed a 
lamentable lack of acquaintance with the old testament, leaned over and 
said "\Vhat the deuce is a upas tree ?" (Laughter). 

From that day to this the problem has been not only to give to 
these young men a knowledge of the principles and major divisions of 
the law today, but to give them that framework, that background of the 
principles of rules and laws which are governing society and which are 
controlling conduct, which are making nations, which are bringing about 
wars, which are developing peace and institutions for peace- that great 
series of phenomena that you may call, if you please, public law. from 
another point of view, econon1ics, from another point of view, sociolo~'"Y· 
all of which is part today of the necessary 1nental furniture of thl· 111an 
who would attempt wisely to guide the legislation of his fellows, or to 

construe it and pass upon it in tern1s of final decision and application. 
These arc great and splendid and inviting topics. The mind play~ 

with them with pleasure and it seizes the opportunity to t•xaminc t hen1 . 
to apply them, to develop thern, and out of all that cotnl'S the history aod 
development of the law Mchool and of the university. 

And this Law Nevie·w, which has gmw through its quarter n ·ntury, 
haK been a very interesting and a very hclpf ul change in this entire pn)(.·
e••· The yearK paMM very f aKt. I well rcn1cmher when Professor Kc~ncr 
came and talked to me about thi1 proposition. I le said .. What 1 am 
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afraid of is that th~re will not be material support for it; there will not 
be money ; there will not be subscribers, and then if it should fall below 
the high standard, think of how humiliated we would all be; or if we 
would have to give it up, if it failed," but the history-and the admir
able articles by Mr. Woolsey and Mr. Glenn-the history of it all is one 
of the most heartening and cheering episodes of the last quarter century 
in the history of the Law School and the history of the University. 

A law school or a medical school or a school of engineering, which 
is part of a great humane institution known as a university. starts with 
an immense advantage over any similar professional school which is 
isolated and apart. It begins with the assistance of a great series of 
supporting intellectual buttresses-the languages. the sciences, history, 
in all its parts and phases. every one of a thousand human interests. 
They are all there. There are the contacts, the suggestions. the helpful
ness, the personal relations of nlen. the intermingling of teachers, and 
the talk, the breaking down of the narrow borders of avocation and the 
stepping out into the bri~ht wide vista of a really learned profession. 

l It is a splendid thing to have an opportunity to study a lean1ed pro-
fession, with a great history . a spkndid placr. and an almost immeasur
able future under the guidancl' 11 i l':tgt·r. karned and devoted scholars, 
and under auspices where good will. kirn\liness and et~co~1ragement are 
to be .found on cvtry sidt:. That i:-- why. gentkmen, this is but the first 
of very many cdebratiotb of ',!:1 -yca r pl'riod~. ( . .\pplause). 
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